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Guadalupe G. Lopez, doing business as Calif ornia 2 00 1 (appellant ), 1 appeals
from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 2 w hic h suspended
her license for 25 days, w ith 1 0 days thereof st ayed during a one-year probationary
period, for having v iolated a condition on t he license requiring that ent ertainment
provided shall not be audible beyond the area under the cont rol of the licensee,

1

Lopez.

The license w as issued in t he nam es of appellant and her spouse, M iguel
According to appellant’ s brief, M iguel Lopez is deceased.

2

The decision of the Department, dated March 25 , 1 99 9, is set fort h in the
appendix.
1
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cont rary to t he universal and generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he
California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from a violat ion of Business and
Prof essions Code § 23804.
Appearances on appeal include appellant Guadalupe G. Lopez, appearing
through her counsel, Greg T. Lenahan, and the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, appearing through it s counsel, David W. Sakamoto.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant’ s on-sale beer and w ine public eating place license was issued on
September 7, 1 98 9. Thereaft er, the Department inst itut ed an accusation charging
the violat ion of a condit ion on the license that ent ertainment prov ided not be
audible beyond t he area under the cont rol of the licensee.
An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on January 21, 1 999, at w hic h t ime oral
and documentary evidence was received. At that hearing, Department
inv est igat ors Daw n Jean and Peter Parszik test if ied t hat , in t he course of an
inspection of the premises, they w ere, upon arrival, able to hear music coming from
the premises. Jean test if ied t hat the f ront ent ranc e door w as propped open, as
w as a side door, and that music could be heard as they exited their vehicle. Parszik
test if ied t hat the music w as audibl e as f ar as f our residenc es aw ay.
Appellant present ed t he t est imony of her m anager, J ose Lopez, and t hat of
tw o neighbors. Lopez t est if ied t hat the side exit door Jean had said w as propped
open w as alw ays closed, and denied music could be hear outside it w hen closed.
He admit ted t hat the f ront door w as alw ays kept open, but test if ied t hat
neighboring st ruct ures w ere, w it h one except ion, comm ercial establishment s.
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Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determined that the condit ion had been violated as a consequence of an exit door
having been propped open.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In her appeal, appellant
concedes “t he inescapable conclusion” that the record on appeal supports a finding
of substantial evidence3 , but suggests that , in t he absence of any com plaints f rom
nearby residents or businesses, there w as no violation of the license condition
suff icient t o justif y t he sanct ion imposed.4
DISCUSSION
When appellant and her spouse acquired their license by w ay of t ransfer,
they agreed to be bound by conditions imposed upon the previous license, one of
w hic h w as t hat “ ent ert ainm ent provided shall not be audibl e beyond the area under
the cont rol of the licensee.” The c ondit ion, and one ot her, had been im posed
because, according to a rec it al in the pet it ion for c ondit ional li cense, the premises
w ere in close prox imit y t o residences, a ground for denial under Rule 6 1.4 .
Appellant ’ s concession t hat the condit ion in quest ion w as viol ated eliminat es
the need for any discussion of t he evidence. Suffice it to say t hat t he mere
absence of complaint is no def ense.
Underlying appellant’ s position is the notion t hat, since the premises are

3

“ Lopez concedes that it is probable that the sound of m usic emanating f rom
the California 2001 ... w as audible.” (App.Br., at page 5.)
4

Appellant of fers t o dismiss the appeal upon condit ion the Department
accept an of fer of comprom ise under Business and Professions Code § 23095. W e
do not consider t his a proper subject f or the Board’s consideration.
3
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loc ated in w hat she say s is essentially a mixed commercial/resident ial
neighborhood, public policy is not served by enforcement of the condition w here
there is no show ing anyone has been disturbed.
Appellant ’ s argument misses t he point .
The purpose of t he condition is t o protect residents and ot hers from being
disturbed by ent ert ainm ent noise coming f rom the premises. It cannot be assumed
that those w ho are disturbed w ill complain. They should not have to complain.
The very purpose of the condit ion is to ensure that t here w ill be no reason for
anyone to have to complain.
If appellant t ruly believes that t he condition is superfluous, her remedy w ould
be to seek its removal - not f lout it . To accomplish removal, of course, appellant
w ould have to show that the circumstances w hich gave rise to t he need for t he
condition no longer exist, something the current record indicates is an improbability.

Be that as it may , w e cannot conclude that the Depart ment lacked the pow er
to suspend appellant ’ s license f or t he condit ion violat ion. Nor c an it be said t hat
the penalty is excessive, given the fact that appellant w as shown to have
commit ted an earlier, similar violation of that same condition.

ORDER
4
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The decision of the Department is aff irmed . 5
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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